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Dogged easily sea red,—Same persons,
whenever they see a do 4 in the street.

with a little froth in his mouth, immedi
iltely raise the alarm that he is mad, and
run off to the paper with Ike large circula-
tion and have the news spread all- over
town the next mm ning. The dog that was
killed in Fourth street was not mad at all,

Hurrafor Cincinnati.—Two porkers
which the day befura yesterday arrived
from Cincinnati, (on a raft, we presume,)
°fought a regular fight' from snme place in
ISmithfield, down sth to Wood streets,
'which required about two hours time.

Improvements.—We would thank some
gentleman who has nothing else to do•if
"liet'would count the number of old houses
which are now being torn down in this
vity, and new ones about to be erected.
The number from appearances, sure pass-

' et all precedent.

Madame ..idolph.—This great (and we
gnus; confess but too successful) female
humbug, who took some half dollars from
a few gullible Pittsburghets.a few years
ago, has announced to- her patrons in N.
Y. that she 'is going to Boston, from
titeece in the Acadia to France, via Liv.
Ispool and Londot.: What a pity .!

CARD.
"Whoshames a scribbler—breaks his cobweb through?

' P. spier the seti.same pleasing thread anew,
Distray his elm, or sophistry in vain—
The crealares at his dirty work agnio." Pore.

. THE EDITOR. OF THE GAZETTE.
This sapient gentleman, this would-be protec

tor of morality, endeavors to convince the public
that he reported nothing respecting me, but what
be was authorized by Professor Bronson to say,
and to support this assertion, he publishes an ar-
ticle purporting to be from that individuil, dc-
eying the facts put forth in my card of yesterday,
facts which can be subbtinttated by the evidence
of several- respectable citizens :If Pittsburgh who
were present when the Professor public'y denied
what be in the Gazette at Thursday fart ly avows
That there has been s underhand war,: to ope-
ration the editor of the G.2.A.te and the
away professor to injure me, is without a dou'it,
and-however willingly the former individual would

. place the question of verasity between Mr. (iron •

• -sen and myself, the public must at once see that
it is between Me Editor of the Gazette and the
Profeasor that the charge of conspiracy and false. ,
hated rests, Like every assailant who knows his
cau.e to be a bad one, the E iitor betrays a desire
toback out of the arena into which he has drag-

-7"-red me Now I with the gentleman to under s and
that Yhave been too much accustomed to th • as-
saults of such scribblers as himself, to fear the
worst bil ingitgate be "can hurl at mr; for as a
watt whu hasever I.Mtde it a rule ••to do unto oth
eve as we would he -done.by." I filial repel every
attack that is hereafier %made upon me by the Ed
itor of the Gazette,

THOMAS FLYNN,

RIVER NEWS.

13 feet water in the channel
ARRIVED.

B,Mlchigan Boles Btirve
•,;leeeland Hemphill do.
New York Greenlee Naahvi:le
Lehigh, Price, Cincinnati

DEPARTED.
"Michigan, Itoies, Beaver.
°Clevelitt-cl 'Hemphill, do.
North Q seen McLain Marrietta

• Massachusetts Bennett St. Louis
Belmont, Boe,'Wheelir,g
Zainsville Duvall Marietta
Mingo Chia t, Devitiney, Wheeling
Dictritire, Stoles, Znnesville

Boats wanted thus * are provides with Evan's Safely
Saul, to oreve it i tie explosion ofsteam hollers.

exploded.
The steamer Osceola, while racing from George-

town to Cheraw, rays the Charleston Mercury,on

the Pattie, firer, burst her boiler and i ijured two

bends. •

&cambial sunk.—The Mohile Advertiserof the

*tth ult., 'eye:
'The steamboat Clarion, on her downward paw-

ing, amok a snag, on Saturday last, and Funk.

About ten miles above t' • opolis. She had a car-

go ofbetween 8 and" . • Irk of cotton on board.
'The **Warner Norfolk;..' Also last accounta, was

*taking off her cotton and furniture. The boat it

tbOught, will be a. total lose. It is said there
linoinsurance upon the boat, but whether or not

than be any upon her cs-go, we are not advised.*

The river is falling; Floor $2,73, Whis•
ity► 14, Receipts by Canallight.—Cin
Bah

Shot at the Caplain.—A passenger
-named Smith, on hoard the Rosalie, on her

last trip from this city to St. Louis, was
ttlfilled liquor by order of the Captain.—
.Heturned and fired a pistol at him. One
,cif the Pilots, standing by. struck up his

1 \head so that the ball passed though the
itnp of one of the doors of a state room in

*he cabin. He was put on trial at bt.

Louis-can. Sun.
This Smith we are told is a Pittsburger.

tie has been down the river long enough to
Ita become a blackguard, as wilt be seen by

this conduct

A beery rain. continuing from the 29th to the

list..vomaseneed falling at St. Louis, accompa•-

.Wisil with thunder and lightning. An immediate
eke is expected and a fin.il breaking up of win•

' • les.

Tie ver# Last Steamboat Accident.—
_ './isekisst steamboat accident we have heard

is mentioned by Dan Marble. Doling
111, 10 low water last summer, one of the

draught boats struck a snag in one of
-smaller-streams of the West and in-

. .

sunk in—seven incites water. The
- -,llmoskund cargo were 8 total loss—the pas.

.0,1411.11 and crew saved themselves by
maaskilisistwe. many °tam without get
ti *Asirfatwet.

~" ~1~:- .
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PUBLIC MEE4ING.
The undersigned having been appointed &Com. 1 OW:CTRS DAMN ST A.U.111 111141[11, SlCliaAlit SWUM,

mittee, at a nubile meeting of their fellow citizens 1 ----

at the new Court House un the 18th or last month ' PENNSYLVANIA.
for the purpose. of adopting eteatiures in reference Bank ofPittsburgh. Pan

to the conetruction of a MeAdsmised Road from Merril.; Men. bk. par
par

Pittsburgh, to intersea the National linen at Exchange bank.
Bit'orte atitowr.

Uniontown, finding themselves arrest o loony Easton l ank, ..

further steps upon the eubjeet, by the impression Lancaster bank, die 1

that public opinion appears to be decidedly in fa- Banker Chester Co. par

von of a connection with the town of Cumberland Farmers' bk Bucks Co. "

by means of a Railroad, deem it proper to recem- Doylestown bk do

mend a general meeting to the people of Pitts.. Bk of N America Phil/

burgh and Allegheny, to ascertain public semi- Bk of Northern Libepr aties,':
meat touching the highly important & interesting Co mmerciallear lhb ak nicosr bk.. 'CFaor
question of connection with the Baltimore and Kensington bk. '

Ohio railroad. Philadelphia hk.
The undersigned therefore beg lent,e to call a Schuylkill bk.

meeting of their fellow citizens of Pittsburgh and Southwark bk.
Allegheny cities, and of Alle.gheny and adjoining Western bk. ~

count ies, to be hi hi at the new Court House at 2 Bk. ofPennsyivania, L 4par
o'clock, on the afteoon of Saturday the I 5.h itia. 1 4'

Bk ofPenn Tv.
Man. Mechanics bk. par

Wm. Wilkrn ins, Wu-. Etchbaurn, Mechanics bk. Par\M. Alen, T1.09 Bukewell, Moyamensing bk. 3
P. Mulvany, John B seel, Girard WA, 45 1
W. M. Edgar, ltobt Beer. U. Stales bank. 50 1

apr S. Lumbermens', Warren, --

4 Frank. hk Washington, par
Miners bk of Poi tevlle.5
Bk ofMontgomery Co. par
Mon. bit Brownsville, le
Erie Bank,
Barrishurgh bank. 51
Far. hk Lancaster, 11
Bk of Middlelown, 41
Bk. of Chamlttaborgh, 91
Carlisle bank, 4
Bk of Northumberland, 5
Columbiabit 4. Bridge co. 2
Bk Sumnelianna Cu' 15
Bkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. • 4
Gel tyal•tirgh bk. 4
York hank, i
Far. d• Movers bk. of

Wayneshurgh, 51
.. •, Currency notes, a

Ilonesdate, T.
Wyoming hank, 10
Pitish'gh State Scrip 41
Country do do 41.5
Berke Co. bank, 'loi
Lewistown. 51
Towanda. 801

Wooster, I}
Manikin, „, do
Sandusky. do
,Geauga, do
Norwalk, do
Xenia, do
Dayton, do

,Scioto35
Post notes, 11
Chillicothe, 304

' Fran. Isk Columba'', 11
• Lo..caster, 30
' Hamilton, 45
' Granville, 80
' Cow. bk. Lake Erie, 30
" Far. bk:of Canton, 45
' Urbana 67

INDIANA
Btate bk. 4 Branches
State Scrip, 35

KENTUCKY
All banks.

ILLINOIS.
Slate 14: Rrauthes, 60
Shawneetown, 70

Rank of Virginia,
do Valley,

tFar.bk. of Virginia,
Exrbange bank,
N. Wes'. bank
Mer. 4-Mee. do.

I MARYLAND.
Baltimore Banks,

(Country Banks. .DELAWARE..
All Banks,

NEWnJERSEY.
All Ea

NEW I,oEpEa.r and

Clty Banks. pa
Country banks,

(safety fund.) i a
Red hark, Ito
NRW ENGLAND.

thosion Banks, p:
Country ..

LOUISIANA
strleanß Banks, 200.1, :

NORTH CAROLINA
Banks, 2,

SOUTH CAROLINA!Banks.
MS. COLUMBIA

litßanks. ALABAMA

BOOE AND ,OD

PRINTING OFFICE ,

N. IF. Corner of Wood 4r Fifth Sta.

THE proprielotsof the Montano Post and Miaccair
♦RD MAnurAcTnara respectfully inform their friends
and the patrons of those papers, that they have a large

and well chosen assortment of •

b JLAI..M&ALALia
4VSEID) A03%OUXIMIIREk.ILVM2Szt2 ,2
Necefsary to • Job Printing Office. and that they are pr

pared to execute

LEITER PRESS PRINTING,
Books,
Pamphlets,
Bundbitls,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

I Hills of Lading, I Circulars,

I Bill Head.,
Blank Cheeks, flat Tips.

all tUnbs of 'Blanks,
F=Z=!==l

priate Cuts,
Printed on the anor, i•si nol ire and mast rreisonaldp ems.

We respeci fully ask the patronage of our friends and
he public in general in tit branch or our business.

Pltishore,h, Sep:. 39, 1842. PHILLIPS 4. SMITH.

01110.
Muuntolensant bk
Far. k Meth. bk of Sten Good Banks

I'ENNESSEE
Belmont tat of St. Claire MI Bank.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.

T. NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM ItOAT
OLIVE BR %NEIL

C. Watx.s. Master. will inv.Cur the above and Interim..
diate landings, on Saturday next April 15411,at 10 o'clock
A M. For Freivit or Passage. having superior acconb
modations.apply on board, or to

mar 30. JAMES MAY:

vine,
Marietta bk. Demand

MICHIGAN
Rk. of St. Clair, 10
Do. do.) d• 11. Smith 5notes. 111

do Currency noica,

Columbianabk New Lls
Iron Demand,

do Post ernes.
Cincinnati specie pay•

Ing banks. 1
Mech. df Trailers bk oC

Cincinnati. 5
ClWinn lilt of Columbus,

Demand notes.
Circleville, (11.Lawrence

CaAbler)
Zanesville bk. 4

CANADA
Ono,' bank.. Btolo
Eastern Exchange.

Philadelphia. 4
New York: 4
Rallirnore, 4
Boston. 11
,Western Exchange.
!Cincinnati, Pa?
Lonievilie, NIT

rWeveland, i die
het:lint, oar

,GOLD All) SILVER, par

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

SHINN & SELLERS'
CELEBRATED 'LIVER PILLS,
Stand Unrivalled by any Medicine known

for the cure ofthe

SYII PII)MS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Geo.: ral toss of appetite, sickness of the Morri—-

ll, pain in Ike head, shoulners, back and sides

113 f wearinrss, with sic. ph ss mghte, costive

ess of bowe k, followed iii some eases by,lonseness,. • .

slight, dry cough, low spirits, with disinclination
to every duty, are prominent symptoms of u dis-
eased state of the Liver. The Liver is. howcier,
often much deranged, when the most formidable
symptoms are absent, and becomes idly out of
order before it is known.

This celebrated m. divine has bern in public the

nr about seven years, nu I Inta,acipired a popolarii
ty f "curing the liver complain,, wh ch is not stir

passed by any remedy beime the public. When the
symptoms ah3t e nAentioneol are i rerettt, and the dr•

Irecitoos strictly fAlowed, the proprietor ie per r, il)
willing to refund the money., if no benefit is derived
hum the use of the pills.

acrik. an Anti thiliniis or Purgative Pill. they are
rim sir? ISSCII, anti should be used .11 place of the emit-

nionpills of the day.

'fitu following, certificate is front Rev. G. L, Sis-

son, of the Method.st Episc ,pal Church, alio woi thy

the attention of 'h se>i oilatly affected.
Gentlemeti—Tione few Imes will inform you that

during last spring I wits affected with disea-ie ofthe

Liver, indicated by the loss of appetite. Being ad-

vised to made use of your 'Liver Pi!l,' I did so, alga

before using half a box I was restored to my usual
health.- I feel bound, therefore in cunsideiation of
the benefits I hate receited from the medicine, to re.

commend it to others laboring under similar afflic-
tions, feeling confident that they will fluid it a cheap

and successful remedy.
Respectfully yours, &r,

Pitts. Dec, 30, 1836. G. L. SISSON.

Shinn Z. 4 Sellers' celebrated Livrr Pills not a Quack
Medicine;

The following testimonial from Dr. Pattello, of

Portsmouth, Oh a, a graduatedphy-ician, and an old
practitioner, is suffictent proof for the most inct edu-
lons, that Shinn & Sellets' Celebrated Liver Pills.
do, and care, relieve the afflicted.

Messrs. Shin & Sellers—Gentlemen—lt affords
me great pleasure to say that 1 have made repea•ed
trials of your Celebrated Liver Pills, and find them
better adapted to the purpose for which they are
designed, (Liver diseases,) than any medicine or
combination of medicines I have ever used. They
are in gi cat demand here, and act well.

Young, truly,
IL PArriaLo, M. D.

Portsmouth, Ohio, June 15th 1836.
Read 'he 'allowing testimony and disbelieve if you

can.
Cat michaeltown, Greene co. PalSept. 20, 1842.

Mr. R. E. Setters—For several years I was the '
subjict eels most unyielding attack of the Liver
complaint. It would be useless 'or me to attempt
to give you an account of my suit:ring, as it could
only be felt, not describA. But such was the se•
verity of my disease, that for days and weeks to.
gether, I knew riot. whether I should ever recov-
er my usual heal h.

I continued in this wretched condition, until the
Christian Advocate fell into my hand and upon
comparing the symptoms of a diseased liver as
given in the advertisement uith my own, I found
that they corresponded in nearly every particular.
From that circumstance I Aas induced to try your
justlypopular Liver Pills, and you may be a.su-
red that it is with the greatest pleasure that I in-

form you that the Liver Pills have been of more
service to me than all other rer..edies I have ever
used, and I now enjoy better health than I have
done for the last eight years.

Signed, .
' MARY HORN ER.

Pittsfield, Warren co. Pa., Dec„34, 1841.
Messrs. Shinn & Sellers:—l enjoy reasonable

wealth atpresent, and I must say that I have tlerived

moors benefit from your pills than from any other
medicine, and I believe them to be the best pill we
have ever had in this part of the country. When
in Pittsburgh last Spring, I bought a hall dozen box•

es of your pills, and when I reached home I found
my wife very ill, with the doctors attending her.—
The disease nid not abate until I gave her several
doses of the Liver Pill; since that she has gained
much, and is now able to attend to • tie? usual work
Ism out of your pills, and desire you send me half
a dozen boxes by mail; the hall of the last lot were
distributed amongst my neighbors. I have bought

your pills now for three years and shall continue to

do so as lenges I run lumber to Pittiburgh, as I con-
sider them the best pill that has ever come before the

public. Yours, truly,
3011 N BROWN.

Prepared ONLY, and sold wholesale and retail,byR. E. SELLERS,
(Successor to Shinn & Sellers.)

No. 20. Wood et, below BCCOEtes Pittsburgh.
March 7.

To Let,
A WRI.L finished store room en Market Ft. over

ALM r Carter's new Book store. Rent. Sl2o.
A dwelling lintt.e on Market street between 3d and

4th Rent 8160.
A three story brick ttou ,eand store nn Market et. be.

tavern 2nd and:l,l streets, onosite N Holmes Ex.lcange

Rent low.
Two long rooms on NInrket street suitable for Print.

ine offices, or Six lety rooms. A lso.a convenient 2d glory

otfiee %kith entrance on Mnr ket street. Rent of each

$6O-
- dry and well ll:third cellar below the cap and hat

store of Mr Nardi. Market at. Also, a cellar on 3rd sk

nearly opposite time P0.4 office.
Enquire of E. D. AZZAM

mar 30. 51, Third st.

FOR RENT.- —A comfortable new brick dwell.
ISE tnq house, situate in C0.41 Lane near lilt street

* I-or terms, which wilt lie moderate.apply to
JOHN SCCLOSK FA' .

Three Rig Dotted LibertyTyr 30--I r.
TO LET.

mins 3d glory of the buinlior occupied by R. A.
Ban.man an an Auction store._heretofore known

at, ..Neontit Lonz Room,' corner of Wood and sth
arrest.. Inquire of R. Morrow. sth at. jen 23.

oTs FOR SALE.—Four Lots in Manche=ter. OneI and n fourth Acres of Idtml on llolmes' 11 W. Lots
nos. 41. 42,52, 53.54. 181, 182 and 184. in Ceok's plan

of Lots, on llohne's 11111 Also, Lots nos 26 and 27. in
Cook's plan ofLot.. on High street, near the new Court
gouge. For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTON

sep 141

House Agency.
No.G west of the Market House, Penn st.

sth Ward, Pittsburgh Pa.
V HEsithscriber having for a nutnber of yearsbeen en.

gaged In renting cl'y property, collecting rents kr,
and wishing to extend his business In this way, respect.
Billy offers his services to those persons owning, or who
may have charge ofproperty as Executors, Administra
tors or.Cita•diens, In the city or suburbs, and who may
not have leisure to attend to it themselves. to rent dwell.
Digs, Warehouses, Farms, Lots, ke. Also, to collect
rents, dividends, Ground rents kc. A register is kept
where a description of all properties for rent will be en
teted free of charge. reference Is respectfully offered to

I the following gentlemen for whom the subscriber ban
been agent for some years rinst —Messrs Michael Allen,

P. McCormick and James S. Craft, Esq., Pittsburgh; Jas.
Stuart. Esq Eu•opean Agent, ; Mere. John Brown,
Birmingham; B. McLenan, Cincinnati; Daniel Potter
Steubenville; Jo•epti Millar, Lawrenceville; James Jones
Earl Liberty; Daniel Rasher, Slain township; Daniel
Deptitron, Sewickley,

feli 23. JAMES BLAKELY.

FOR RENT.
4ND possession given on the l,t orApril next; n

brick house on the I.nnk of the Allexlienv river,

two stories high, 4 comfortable rooms, besides cellar and
kitchen. It is very pleasantly situuted just out side the

city line, with a full view ofthe city of Alleaheny, and
within 20 minutes' walk of the heart ofthe city—rent

very low. JAMES BLAKELY,
mar 13. House Asent.sthWa

TO LET.
OVEbrick dwelling house, ennteiaing a large

gig hail, two parlours, 9 looms upstairs, with fin-
ished garret, dining room and kitchen. with car.

rime tionse4c. This noose is pleasantly located with
yard in front and rear, on the canal bank, corner of
Chesnut street, leading to upper hildge, now in the oc-
cupancy or Mr. McClurg. rent to suit the times— Enquire
of Dr. Whittaker, Allegheny City. mar 8,

TO LET
THE uhwrits.r will leave to a cood tenant for one

year or longer, the, dwelling house and land which
he now occupies, situate below Manchester. at a con .
venient distance for a gentleman doing hudness in eith.
er
The dwelling honee M commolions. Bond etahling and
carriaac house, on the premises, and the land (near 6
acree) In fine order for cultivation. PoEvesvion given

Immediately. GEO. CONNELL,:
RP 11-3:.

For Rent.
CONVENIENT three story brick dwelling houseA situate on Ross street near Fourth , Rent 4125,

apr 10, Apply to JAMES MAY.

NERYE AND BONE LINIMET, AND IN-
DIAN VEGETABLE ELIXIR.—This combina-
tion of a local application with an internal speci•
fic, works like a charm in cases of rheumatism,

gout, contracted muscle and paralysis. Messrs.
Comstock & Co. 71 Maiden Lane. have in their
p iss.ission a certificate fru n Ethan C, Corning, a

respectable citizen of Quebec, stating that after
having been a bedridden cripple for upwards of

focirteen years hewas enabled to rise up and walk
by applying the Linament to hie shrunken limbs,

and taking the Elixir in conformity with the di-
rections. The cure appears to border on the mi-
raculous, bat attestations cannot be questioned.—
In eases of goat an& contraction of the muscles
and ligament oftheLiniment and Elixir have been
equally beneficial.-lExpressl—For sale only at

Torms's 86 Fourth street.

D• -11• arse , Attorney at Law. Of-

fice On &hit betweaa Wood and ilifcMield-rML

ivSCRtr& HIINTTSi gists Liberty street. a
VT few door* below act:lair. apt 6. 11334.

REMOVAL
Dll.. G. REICIIHELM has removed his ottee to Penn

...street, No. 19.3, seven doors above Garriaonalley.
apr 10

46 SACK Sdried Apples,
23 bids do, do

10 Sacks dried Peached.
41 Sacks Feathers, just received per steamboats

West Point and Harisburgh,and for sale eery /ow for cash
lIAILMAX,JENNINGS 4•CO ,

43 Wood st.

NOTICE to Steam Boat Owners.—The subscriber, In
consertnence of the difficultyof the times. has redu•

ced the price ofhie Safety Guardfor the preventien of
the explosion of steam boilers, to $l5O per boat.

It Is hoped that all boat owners will avail themselves
of then reasonable terms, not only on account or the
perfect safety they afford, but also In point of economy.
Bolters with the apparatus attached will wear abou
mice as long as those not provided with them.

March6-3 m C. EVANS

FOR SAFETY.

MEE

REVENUE CUTTER FOR THE LAKES.
Tazasati Dittafivur

Washington, 16th Match. 18431
iIiciEALED PROPOSALS will be received at HA< Tle

pertinent, until the 17th of April n, at. for

tile Hull of an Iron Steamer, to he used t a Revenue
(Jotter on Lake Erie, of the following ditnen.ions, say,
one hundred and forty (140) feet on deck, twent ',three
(3) feet beam, and ten (10) feet hold. Model, drawktga

and moulds for building to be furnished by the Pepart-

ment. It is expected that these boats will be built in te-

ference to Hunter or Ericsson's Propeller. The Iron
used In construction must be American, and of the very
beat quality, and is to he painted with Iwo good coats of
?Tread, (one before the walk is put up and the other
after). The whole ofsaid Iron work shall he weighed,
after it it wrought and fitted to Its appropriate place,and
previous to Its being finally put together: payment will
be made according to this nett weight per pound, inclu
ding coal hunkers, water tanks and galley. The chain
plates, bohatays and nit iron work necessary to the hull,

spars, rigging, sails and guns will be included In the pro
posata, and the price for such work wilt be separately

slated. A spar deck ofwhile pine, 4by 6 in.,to be laid,

secured from Underneath, with the ..wood screW bolts"
caulked and planed. Berth deck of ash or yellow pine.

2* by Clinches, pinked and bolted to the berth deck. al-
so caulked and pinned. Ceiling plank of white oak to
the flooring, heads, 5 inches thick, thence yellow Otter
4 inches thick, to the lower deck clomps,all ofwhich will
be estimated by the square superficial f.-et. The mate
eats and weight uotil In the construction,lo he approved
and the work to be inspected by such officer as the Se-
cretor; ofthe Treasury mny appoint, and the work to
he done according to the direction ofthe superintendant.

The vessel to be rompteleil within six months frc m the
day of delivering t, and plans ofbuilding.

The workmanship to be insneeted, nrevfoos to dellve
ry, by two competent judses; one to be chosen by each
of the parties of the contract. who. In the event of their
disagreement, shall select a third, who are to determine
Whether the work has been executed In all respects, ac
cording to the proposal and agreement.

J. C. SPENCER 4
Secretary ofthe Treasurymar 22--Inll

PROPOSALS FOR STE.kM ENGINES. &c.
TIMAMIRT DIPARTNIINT. ..}.Wasinelon. 17th March, 1343; --'

SR.SLED PROPOSALS will be received .aettais Be
partment until the 17th April next, Parriie steam

engines, boilers and propellers, constructed union -the plan

known as••Hunter's Plan," two (2) ofgait engines, boil-
en and propellers to be delivered on Lake Erie, as de
pigrinted by the Secretary of the Treasury; the others in

each place or places on the sea coast, rut the Secretary of
the Treasury may direct, also, two (I) engiesw, boilers

prepellersupon the plan known as-Ericsson's Plan:'
Travelers should select Boats provided with Fvons' . and

te he deliveredat some plate nn the.twa coast. nettle Sc
Safety Guards, for preventing Ezplosson of Steam

Boilers.
cretary ofthe Treasury may direct. The engine, hollers

T would he well for the traveling cormounriy to heal and propellers to Ire made of the very hest mate, in's. to

I;hear the proof of Inspection of such person or pergolas

In mod that their security depends entirely, upon
their own encouragement of hoots that have or may he , as may be selected by the Secretary of the Treasury.—

The Matters to have not less than seven himared ("00)
at the ex of procuring the above apparatus. And I
that every individual making such selefeet fire surface; working preshatre. eighty (80) pounds to

e, lon is rontribit-
equate Inch; proof, two hundred and forty (240)

ling toward.. a general Introduction of an invention ad- 1 the

milled by ail men who understand the prieciples of the pounds. Siieighteen Inch cylinders, with three (3) feet
stroke. The whole to be delivered a. directed, within

Steam Engine, to he a pure preventative outlast those
five swaths from the time ofreceiving the drawings and '

dreadful disasters. You have ce• talnly, is+ the hundreds
of explosions that have already taken place, their almost 1 Plans or building. The proposals will slate the price for

which the engines. boilers and propellers will he deliver-
daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have led and put into complete operation. But as the appli
already been lost, a sufficient warning, and inducement
to make Inquiry for a Safety guard Boar, and in every cation. of the engines working to either ofthe said plane

`asked,lsapatent right, the proposals will also state the price
cape to give it the preference. They have went to an including the authority to one the

additional expense that )our lives may be secure Ought
patent right,

you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding and also the price exclusi•e ofsaid author

degree of rihetality, and Icy your preference show that ; J. City.PENCER ,
yr.o appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw. I '7' , ir 22-tall S .".ent an, of the Tretsar y

fist sac rifle. , ii itunma life. They do not charge more

than mho boats; their accommodations in other respects I
ate equal, and in many cases superior; and as there is
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run

any risk, when It is so corn tetely In your own power I
to avoid those disaster's.

Alt boats marked thus [al in the List of Arrivals and
Departures, in another part of thin paler, are supplied

with the Safety Guar

List of Boats provided with the Safety Gaard.

ALPS. MENTOR.
AG:4Es, mtctuG‘N,
AM AR ANTIT, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE,
BREAKW ATER MINGO PARK, 1
CASPIAN, MESSENGER,
CECILIA, MONTGONIEY ' I
CANTON, NORTH BEND,
-GB 'PIRO. NEPTUNE.,
CADDO, N ARAGANSETT,
DUKE ofORLEANS, NIAGARA,

DUQUESNE. OSPREY.
EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,

ECLIPSE i . - 01110.
FOR MOSA, -- ORLEANS,
FORT PITT, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA,
GALENA. QUEEN of the SOUTH,
J. H. BILLS, ROWINA,
JEWESS, RARITAN,
IDA, SARAH ANN,
INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,
ILLINOIS, SAVANNA,
LADY OF LYONS, TALLEYRAND,
VICTRESS, VALLEY FORGE,
WEST WIND. ASHLAND,
BREAKWATER, MISSURI MAIL,
CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,
COLUMBUS. CUTTER,
EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,
GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PLANT.
JAMES ROSS, mar 2'21

Farms to Lease.
THE underaieued will lease two ',arms situated in

East Deer townsiiiii, withthe necessary tette:tents,

and from 75 to 100 arrea cleared on each. AIM). one
farm siluated in Went Deer township Aite:heny county,

with from 50 to 75 acres cleared. TI e above described
property la In reasonably :ood repair, laying ab cut 15
miles from the. cllp of Pittsburali, and within two miles
ofthe Prnn'a Canal. and will he lensed on reasonable
terms for from 1 to .hree years. to good tenants.

HARTRAM MISERY.
March I.lth—tf.

JJUST RECEIVED.—An excellent assort ment of Cot
fee Mills, cheapzarden Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Axes

Hatchets, Hong and vilely rark.l,knlurft,lanuieville.Lime
white Wash; sweeping, scruhhing, sloth and du,ting

Brushes, writing.'etter and Ara nninl pa per,Coslish and

country Quills, corn brooms and wisps. pari-r
and borders, window sash and glass, Tot., Buckets and
Churns, country Carpet, tahle salt. and other article, for
sale nu accommodating terms far rash, good negocrable
paper, or barter, to suit consignees

ISAAC HARRIS
Rzent and Com Met% No 9,5 t h et

BLANK LEASES.
A new and much Improved form of Blank Leases, for

Men( the office of the •o\lornhle Post."

Regular Moraine: Packet
FOR BEAVER.

The fast running, nod well known
Steamer

C LEVE LAND,
HICIRTHILL, Master, will depart daily from Pith.

hiitgll at 9 o'clock, A. M„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P. M
For freight cr passage, apply on board, ur to

BIRMINGHAM & CO.
No 60 Water street.

N B.—The rev, tar canal parket to Cleveland, Ohio
Greenville and Meadville Pa; and M assillon on the
Ohio Canal, connectMg with warner Cleveland at Bea.
ver,will he in operation immediately on opening, of nay

ation, mar ,6—tf.

FE HERS;..2OOO pounds Feathers, a prime ar

A: tide Just received and for :tale by
11.111,181AM, JENNISGS CO.

mar 18. 43 Wood street.

SUGAR RICE is, MOLASSES.

12 11110 S Prime N.O. Sugar.
10 Tierces Rice.
19 Nils. N0.3 Nincherei

('or sale low toclose consignment, by
mac 14. JAMES MAY

Blthrls.N, O. Spam', this dayreceived per steamer New

York, and (or sale hy .1. OA- 1. CORD ON.I.
doe 10, No. 12 Writer

WILLIAM C. WALL.- Plain and Fancy Portrait
and Pialloll EMIRS Manufacturer, No. 87.

Faure* Street Pittaistrik.....Can VOSS Brushes. Varninli
e., for A rtists, always on hand. Looking Glasses. ¢r.

promptly framed toorder. Repairing done at the short
est notice.

Particular attention paid to re:tiding and Jobbing orev
ery descrip.lon.

Persons fitting up ?team Boats or houses will find It Iv
hciradvant.nge to call. sep 10

PIG IRON.
64 TONS Tennessee Pig Iron For sale low to

Hose consignment, by
feb 10 JAMES MAY

Birmingham & Co.
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING ATER.

CHANTS. No. 60 Water asreel, Ptitainirgh Pa.
Terms—Reeeiving and Shipping 5 cents per 100 iba
Commissionson Purchases and safes 21 per eent.

mar 22, '43

Auction

Pillsburgh,April Ist 1

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
AT the solicitation of a numner of friends ofall pol-

itical parties, I respectfully offer myself to the con.

siderat ion ofmy fellow•ritizens tor the office ci County

Commissioner. That ny sentiments nay not be misun.
dcrstood, either as to political or private affairs, I matte

free to? say that I have been all my life a consistent Re.
publlean, In the true sense ofthe word. A* the county

Is somewhat embarrassed in its financial affairs, and the
reduction of salaries ofpublic officers has received the
approbation °florae majorli ies ofIhe people, tae under-
signed would not should he be ,in fortunate as to be elee-
led, In any manner attempt to resist this salutary re•

form; should it reach the office ofCounty Crmmissioner.
a-pc 6: SA MUEL HUBLEY.

FAMILY FLOUR.
30 BBLS Superfine while Wheat Flour,

Just rereleed from Valley Mills and for rale by
J. W. BURBRIDGE

op 12 Waterot belween Wood Ir Bmlth'd.

AMERICANAWNEERIa,UST Waived from the at Cincinnati, 46
toping of that excellent and nein! Historical work,

the Atnericaa Pioneer, published in monthly Nos It e 2
a year. The Brit 12 numbers bound in the present vol.
time at arthecrlption price, for sale, and subserlntions
thanktnny reeeiSexi, at Hotels' General .llgency and In-
telligence office,No 9, Fifth st, ap

SWINE;rocK 4. Cp.. Sueeessots to J. B.Guth•
• tie, at the old stand corner of sth and Wood sta.,

having complied with the requisitions of the new Aut•
lion Law, 're prepared to make advances on consign•
meats and to ad lion favorable terms. They hope tty
continuing to 'none ready Pales and prompt returns, to
receive a fair portion of business.

In retiring from the Auction kusinese. I take great
pleasure in recommending to the public Messrs. Samtim
Fahnesinek 4- Co.. who have complied with the requite•

tnentsof the new Auction Law and will do hasinees at
my old eland. 1. B. GUTHRIE.

april 3 1643.

J,ST RECEIVED from New York-3000 copies of
the Youth's Temperance Advocate and 500 copies

or the Journal of the American Union for lbarch,
The hound Youth's Advocates with 29 nos, Sibbett's
Western Review for April. Alen on hand every day
he Daily Post. Chronicle, Sun Totten trotter, hop City,

Mercury and Manufacturer, Washineton Renee for
sale cheap. IRA AC H A FIRI9z Joint

apr 5. and Com Mer no 9 Fifthal.

W.& M. RIITCIIELTKEE,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, RECTIFYING
DISTILLERS, AND WINE AND LIQUOR

MERCHANTS.
No. 160 libertystreet. (opposite 6th,)

HAVE for Fain 59 Mid, N. 0. Sneer, prime quality.
259 Ws N. 0. Molneses. prime wilily, with a cen-

t assortment of Grorerles, Wines, Liquors, Gortlitle;
era which they will Fell on accommodating ler inn.

8-3ld .1w

rO the Honorable the Jutle,es of the Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peaje, in anti

fir the county of Allegheny.
The petition of Freidrich Mlle, n( the township

of Levier St. Clair, it, slid county, humbly showed).

That he is well provided with IlLnee roam and oth•
ei conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travelers, at the house now occupied by him as
a tavern; and being derirnus to continue in that bu-
aineas he preys your honors to grant him a license to

keep en Inn or house of Public Entertainment.—
And he will pray, &c.

FREIDRICH HET.LE
The undersigned eitisens ofthe township ofLower

St. Clair respectfully certify that the above named
applicant is a gentleman of goon repute for honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation and
lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said tav-
ern is necessary.
Jacob Helle,
Samuel Neely
Andrew Giffin:
William Hodgson,
Nic. Schneider,
George Hodgeenn,

Apil 13-3!

Ca , I Braun,
Watgon Neely,
Martin Snyder,
.10,eph Ritter,
Peter Diebult,
Matibew Augnshine.

SCHOOL Fort YOUNG LADIES;

MR. J. W., Mrs.,and Mira EINKEWELL resprctfhl•
ly Info rm their frtrnds and the public that the nest

Quarter will commence on Monday. April 16. Ella
weeks notice will be required before the removal of PuPil•

aP

Walt vale on actommodaling terms

lOObhls good Lanier Me Llme. 300 dnz. rill s'ttn ,

window Sash. 100 holes all sites windnw G 'tom. SO rfl.ins

Wrapping, letter and writing Panel.; ziti doz corn broom•
and all ipz„.s4;oo plebes paper bonging:land hordeiz to suit.
rot cash of ipproved.bartet to toll con.Ignees

IBAAC AIMS,

NJ it Argt s!iiiCosi letteht, Nd 8, nah it.

=EI

- -

CANAL BOAT PU ' NITURIC.
IHAVE on band at the Moro NO. Wood Welt. $

large quantity or Mattraseet, Vest
Frames, single and doable Coto, kr: 4I••; indult" he
Canal Boats; for sale at reasonable prices.

ap T WM. NOBLE, trigiOillrille
W ILIAADI DOHERTY,

HAT and Cap Manufactui cr. 148 I.ll:erty Its 1»d«1
Market mild Sixth. up 10-80.

REMOVAL.
A.J, DURBORAIV, ATTORNEY ATTAW

removed hie calico to No 63 Fifth street
Loreto Wood and Sthilliftetd etc next door to Alder
Morrow, hor 7. 184

Birmingham dg,.
AU'TS pug STEAMER C LEVELAND

And Cleveland Line.
March . .

3. V. Btirbridge di. Cm
AGEMIITS for the hale of Beau v's Watto t.

helloed) good and aruithfield.
March SO, 1343.

For Rent.
Fi ORa tern) of yegrn. TWo building tots tin tha

ofthe Allegheny river. adjoining the City blob.
Apply al the. hon4e A:ency, Penn toireet..sth Ward;
Mar 2. JAM ES BLAKELY.

COTTON.
101 TIALP,A Caton—Forsale lots. 6y

ea/ war 23. JANIESSIAT.
Fl.OeR.

1000 Superfi ne FB Ioit?Rr, BR IA Store er ctietlid .
Water st., bei wean Wood andSm kheelA

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE. vi NATIONAU
ROA D AND BALTIMORE •ss OHIO RAM
COMPANY.

•ts.. •

tAk.

E t line MU. 9. 61. 11 Egetehes for Was SI jrtos
.111 flaitimor , Phi:ads/yr/Ha sad :kew York.

This line is In full operation and leaVesPitisbhith Ball t
at 6 u'elock A. M., via Wilthington Pa. aid national
road toCumberland, connecting here with the Call road
Co's. to all the above places: Travellers will And Old
a speedy and comfortable route, It beings Separate sad
distinct Pittsburgh and Cumberland line, raeltitiell will hd
afforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Es,
tra coaches furnl'hed at the shortest notice, %VIM) ail
privilegr of gcing throtigh direct, or takingcne
rest at their option.

i For tickets, apply at our office at theMonongithithi
I House. L. W. STOCKTON,

Prettident of N. R. Stage Co.Feb. 3 d—dt Ir

R. M. OAWSON,
Itiattufaeturer of Tin, Copper tind ghee/

Iron Ware,
No 61 Liberty, between Market and fish etre° 7.
WOULfi respectfnlly Inform theeitisens Of Masi

burgh. and the public In seneral that he eontinthai
to carry on the above business In all Its various Itraneheit
at the akove stand; where he will always keep a *elm.
al assortment orall irtietel in his line, all of giihicti

will be made In the same manner and orgood matertaliii
and will be disposed of bn the mbst xaddetati tied *a
eommodstin: terms.

Counlei.Metenants Yndbther dealers Will And it td
'heir:We:int:tee to:call and eiartdite bin mutt heforit put•
ehneing eleewerre.

StrainbratrAiniires androitlipe.s rooted with ioppeis
zinezi.le, lead and Itor on the shorteqi polite; bililend
and comiuctots made and Nit tip with despatell m usual.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE: -

A LI. persanr indebted to the relate of Atihdr
Mean, late of ROFS 10W110pp. derellSe4,lil! ItqaPplfryl

to make payment to the una.rAlited AIIII all person/
having Onion against raid rat air.tviltplease presenttatiol
properly Roth inticated for adorA merit.

RICH 1R 11 NI EEC, AN A timln't
CATO'ING MEEIGAri.apr 7-6'.

R. E. iII,cGOWIN4
(Srircesaor 1,/ Z. IV Remington.)

SIJRVEYING. Regulathie, LeVCiiifie and Mettrare.
meat orall kind!., will he attended to ai herslefore,

at the old office of Z W. lied:du:ton, Penn strret, near
Hand. h. E.ArGOWIN.

r commend t. B. llEGovrts to the former Premed
orate concern. Z. W. R4SIINGION.

10-2tv

• 11.843-
Standart, Inzraham A& Co:

FORWARDING AND COAL .wzavwera.
Cr.tirattaxb, OW.

AGENTS nit the Nettlutiftstrkponortoilob
Composed col' the Merchants Line, Edit Canal.

Washington Line.
Minter. Palmer 4 Co',. Line of 81 earn Basis are 4a{•

eels on she tatted,
Ckvelend Lim Penneyhrania and Ohla Candi:
Ptcipriitors ofthe MerchantsLine 01110 -

R Brut
ar Exowotti-n. N0.9; Cobnties 811p, IF

IL. Howse' 4 Cb. AllrAny.
0-rie CY.rr , Boston.
ilciTen, [quiet 4. Cii.Bilffeld.
M.T. Wit.timits 4. Dow, Clivelaid.
Poi Joni M. ALTAl', do;
CHARLVI Si•Gtentase, ad,
J. B. DICIIY, Heaver.
Ittetentonist 4 Co., Pittehorgll

an 1 1843-1 y

R. DJINIEL MeME.IL. Office on trinii. situ
1-110bei wee n %lend end Smithfield writs. PhielliKig•

der.

DRIED PE.,ICHES:
100 BUSHELS Odell Peathes.

For stie log ht AMES

U. a. ![BLS itxx. t. 'tReibtfii‘e
MaoltAlr 411. MIZOIMPSOPir;

GENERAL AGENTS and Commission Harahan*sr. Lows. iii 4
iteter la:.

Hesars. Turbett. ito3erk metiorviell iliissiiii.W. H. Campbell 4. co.
i. Cope. Todhuatirr- It Co. ri.lll.
.. Aorgan,flineher 4. co-
., woods, Yeatmin 4- Co. Hi Loula:.. Woods, Christy 4. Co.
.Feb. 4,-413m ,

.
•

2" BlLS.tresh Family Flour. For saki by,
ft" niur 14. JAMES MAL

PIG IRON.
64 ToNs Tennessre Pig him

Fur sale to* to .closeconslgament.bymar 14- JAMES DIA*.

66 nnt,s. PLAN rATtoNI MOLASgEI3. fieetveiper Otearneri Little Ben ■nd Fatten, and for
2. G. 4 411.601tOtiN

12 Water street

TO LET. ,

ANEAT convenient College butt crime houre.ellm•
ete a short distance Wow the canal tit Allegheny

city Enanite of JAMES NAY.
mar ER.

FATHERS— '7 sacks Feathers just received aid fee
sale airs, by

SAILMAN, JENNINGS 4 ro.
43 Weed et.

DISsOLUtib&
from partnership heretotore.existin: between the rah.

scribe ,' under the firth of Murphy 4. A Prtinilte. Is
this pdlissiolired hp mtstital consent; ail persunghuh/claims against then Will please present their dicer:routs'
for payment, and all those indebitd are , rrsiattsleti tat
sal tie the same with either of the partner. %etre !lie to

A. mtraPtik.
T. APPLtftE.

of Star next
ap Ist.

In rell•ring rionl the Grocery husierierj eArkerfOtte re
eninmenalne neer firoi urA einr+nyi• :4•lq, t, t ro a,,4s,
of title tete coneern. T; APl'LtfirE.

A basine latt...t gnu IR vrtp4,p§
rartnerithip it r re"....
&feted at the 13'4wand, nu4a.r the et of 4%.l7iirTrban4..
Son, eir,ho will always bit Pipolled wililArrery
In the Grocery line, irhteir limy pprp topfAr
cash. A. V • SOLsp 12-3 t el 311r.
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